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t M)RTHEAST AND CENTRAL HIGH SCHOOL ELEVENSREADY FOR BIG GAME TOMORROW
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The photograph above gives an adequate idea of the vast dimensions of the
Yale in which nearly 70.000 persons saw the Yale-Harva- rd

last Saturday. That Philadelphia needs a stadium of this and capacity is
recognized by every one interested in athletics. With only slight variations in
structure a duplicate of the Yale Bowl could be in Fairrrtount Park In which

:TPENN FOOTBALL PRESTIGE
IS NOW HELD IN BALANCE

Knockout Blow Will be Administered Staggering
- Quaker Eleven Unless Cornell Fails to Pile Up a

Great Score, Says Expert.
By EDWARD B. JJUSHNELL

--'If Pennsylvania's football team does
.riotwln. from Cornell or hold the Ithacans
to a very close score on Thursday It will
bev almost a knockout blow for the Ited
and DIuo'b gridiron prestige. This Is be-

cause of the miraculous comebacks of
former Pennsylvania teams, particularly
against Cornell. On paper there does not
stem to be any comparison between the
strength of the Ithacans and the Qua-
kers, but old football men and football
writers alt over tho State refuso to be-

lieve that even this Pennsylvania eloven
hasn't a chance. The Quakers have
overwhelmed Cornell bo dften and under
such difficult conditions that the football
public cannot adjust Itself to the Idea
that Pennsylvania Is already beaten, even
under tho present distressing circum-
stances. Tho Quakers will havo a hard
time living up to the reputations of for-
mer Red and Blue teams.

It Is not very satisfactory to analyze
tho elemental strength of tho two teams,
for when wo compare what they have
done this year we cannot see much hope
ror rennsyivama. ifui that has never
been the way to rate tho chances of th
Quakers against the Ithacans.

Balled down.- the situation st Pennsylvania no
far n iplrlt Is concerned is this: The Qunkcra
hare before them the record of their series
with Cornoll from 1893. when the first game
was to date, a record which outht to
Inspire the greenest team to great deeda.
la that tlmo Cornell has won Juatthough one game rciulted in a tlo
acore. Cornell's two victories occurred In
1DC1 and 1013. The first victory for tho Itha-
cans came during the laat year ot Cloorge
Woodruffs coaching regime nnd was by a
score or S3 to tt. Footbnll waa then at lta
lament abb on Franklin Field,- - and the Carl
Williams recline took charge the following
year. lAt year the Ithacans Won by & scote
ot 31 to O. But that waa the beginning of
Oeorge Brooks's coaching-- , and tho rciult had
been anticipated.

But the moat notable games from the Penn-
sylvania, standpoint were those of 1002. 1D00
and 1007. for they ahowed the Pennsylvania
comeback iplrlt at Its beat. The 1H02 came
will always ba historic. That year the Itha-
cans had retained nearly all of their winning
team of' the year before. Pennsylvania had a
new coach and nearly all the playera were
new. Therefore, the critics looked for a de-
feat fully as bad aa that of 1001. At the end
of the Aret half the score was 11-- 0 In favor oC

and the Ithacana were running through
the defease with ease.

the halves oocurred a wonderful
transformation and at the close of the second
&U Pennsylvania had won, 13 to 11. Thera

been so rrany Incorrect Verslona of what

LOM SHOTS FOR

BASKET USUALLY

CAUSE DEFEAT

Best Goal Tossers in the
' Eastern League Wait for

Real Opportunity Before
Trying to Shoot.

No matter how proficient a basketball
player may be, It does not pay him nor

, bis team to take lops' shots.
This has been the fault of the Grey-sloc- k

team of the Eastern League this
eason and accounts In a large measure

for their position at the bottom of the
ladder. The fact that the different mem-
ber ot this team are prone to try for
the baskets from almost impossible dis-

tance and angle la not In itself respon-
sible for defeat, but long; shooting means
lack of teamwork, and failure to put the
Individual below the team mean a vlo-tor- y

tar the opponent in IS out of 20

contests.
,JJe gaavas are scheduled Jn the gastern

Cr4 tonight Tomorrow nlfht Trenton plays
tuuden across the Salawars Itlver.

Xaggtrtir's field goal, scored one-bs- lf minuteMar, the co of the game, gave Heading a.
trffforr pvar Trenton In an Eastern League
JMUH in Trenton laat night. The score, which
was 3 to 2S. Indicates the Intense excitement
vUca prevailed throughout,

Tfe Prettcl men completely outplayed the
1mW during the early minutes of thai match.
btUtnr them without a field soal for a full
m mlftUtes. At that time delr sent the ball

MIB tne net rrom tne centre or tne eoor.
ana goai nv jnomq near lire, ana
t (He rsnatnrar XO minutes they earn- -

v oateiavea t&a visitors, ana succeeded
eaHiag aown a leao.
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occurred between the halvea that the writergives the correct atory here. Just after the
teams went to their dressing quarters nt the
end of the flrat halt a menage came irom tho
Cornell room that the second helt mlgnt be
shortened It the Quakers dpstred. Home Cor-
nell men deny that they officially sent such umessage, but that, at any rati-- , wns the Im-
pression the Pennsylvania players received.
Carl Williams, the coach, savethe message
to the Pennsylvania, team without comment.Although he was not captain of the team,
Walter lialrd, one ot the tackle, now dead,
mounted a table and delivered a harangue ns
Ininlrlnr as Mike Murnhr himself roul.i hum

in

none. usira toiu tne renneyivama
that they would be disgraced forever filoyers
accepted Cornell's offer. Ha Implored them tn
win for the sake ot the Ited and Illua nnd
told them that they could yet beat Cornell.
The effect ot his words snd his delivery
wrought an tmtant change in the I'ennsylvu-nl- a

team. They could hardly wait to net buck
on the field; but. In the meantime, they sent
word to the Cornoll quarters that they wnnt--
itn un'ruy. ihbl liicy wauiu Tiar the game to
the end. and that they would win.

Aa eoon as Pennaylvanla got the ball In the
second half they held. It, and twice, wit!,
Bennett. Daley and Gardiner carrying the ball,
they marched down the field and over Cornell's
goal. The second touchdown waa made tn the
southeast corner of the field and It left the
acore 11 to 11.

It Pennsylvania kicked the goal their team
would win, 12 to 11. No attempt was mitde
to punt out, and Captain Gardiner, who hadn't
missed a goal from touchdown all season, tried
for the. winning point. Although the field was
covered .with mud and the angle was very bad,

s kick was true and Pennsylvania
hsd won s game tho memory of which has In-

spired morn Pennsylvania athletic teams to
victory than anything that ever occurred In
Quaker athletics;

In IPOS Cornell had a team several touch-
downs better than Pennsylvania, yet wns pre-

vented from scoring' In the laat mlnuto of
the game when, with a defenio which one ot
the officials described ss "Thermopylean," ino
Quakers held the Ithaoans twice for downa.
The next year Cornell waa an even better
team, one which had triumphed over Prince-
ton and all other rivals with ease, yet the
Pennsylvania eleven, remembering' those games
of 1902. and 1000, won by the score of 17-- 4.

It Is the memory of these games that hss
made football writers sceptical over

Inability to win thla year. The
Quakera don't, know whether or not they can
come back, but If they don't they will have
hattered the preatlge ot Quaker lootbair.
Coming right down to a' discussion of the

footbnll merits of the' two teams, It mint be
said that Pennsylvania haa at no time this year
played conititsntly winning football against a
big team. Cornell has' and Is deservedly the
favorite. Just What effect the many changes
mndo lit the line-u- p' of the Quaker clevon will
havo on the morale of tho team or Its attaclc
the- game alone must 'develop. Winning foot-
ball can't be taught overnight.

At the same time, this Quaker eleven has not
yet played the sort ot football of which It Is
capable. Perhsps the rsdlcul shifts In the
line-u- p and that wonderful rally of the stu-
dents will work the miracle; But Cornell can
afford to feel pretty confident In lta knowl-
edge ot scoring football.

By moans of a novel poetlo announcement
tin members of the Nemours (women's) dun
Club have been called to arms. The' first shot
will be 'fired tomorrow at Wilmington, Del.,
and the trophies for trapshootlng excellenco
will be live turkeys. That la the manner of
the summons:

WAR ON 'THE TUKKS."
Listen, fair shooters! your country Is calling!

Tlmu strikes the hour for the brave and the
true!

Now, while the turkeys are fighting and fall-
ing.

Kill up the ranks that have opened for you I

Break from, the, cares that would fondly caress
you I

TIark! 'tis the bugle blast, shoulder your
gunl

Mother shall pray for you, father shall bless
you.

When for them the "Thanksgiving Turkey"
you've won.

A senslbls ruling has Just been promulgated
which compels all soccer league gsmes to begin
at 3:30 o'clock In the afternoon Instead ot 3
p. m. aa heretofore. There has rarely been a
game the past two weeks which haa not been
prolonged until semldarkneas. About halt ot
the final period of these games have been
played In such poor rght that the spectators
were unable to follow the ball, while the play-
ers had even more difficulty In playing as
they should. It Is fortunate that those at the
bead of the British game realtie this unpleas-s- nt

feature, for Its elimination means bettersoccer, larger crowds and generally a big booat
for the game.

Saturday was decidedly a Bed Letter Day atNsw Haven,

Although the Tale team did net rv.... lh
punch. It has the bowl. Harvard supplied that

n fluid In the recent combat.

Th,.P.mJ(,:.b ,0 ot 'k 'bout the
.Xf,!,J' Pokier w" able to makehla 10U by going Into tha gam. withTfal for a few moments. To be sure thiswould entitle him to his letter, but It wasunneoeasary. Jn all of the leading colleges tha

captain, head coach and manager of the foot-ba- llteam automatically receive this officialChar Brtokl.y waa captain, andtherefor would have been rewarded with hisletter even If he bad not been In the game.
He went Into the game lust for the honor ofhj!pf d'"tJTale and not for the purpose ofobtaining a letter.

We received a wtrslrom 'Dan" Flynn. thefighter, who Is to Boston. tn which hamakes known his desire to ban a any or the
fc' 11,Tyw,1nt. Ofbters now this countrya manner wired as follows:"Just read in the paper that PWIsdelphla pro-moters are trying to get L.Vin.Wvand Me..' wflUrd to.to.r M.fs.
ma that I may not ba best heavyweight li theworld, but have yet to be byman. I wlU give llfjo to the Btss.ko Lm"J17,'v." W"Wrd agrees to meet inilnPblUdelplila." Thus It la brought to the at-tention of the local promoters.

Hovellttes on tha gridiron continue. In a

"Al" Bharpe and his of .tn Atlanto City today. tSiV wui Sf?n kI
will corn, htn on a special train. Just Kt preparo for tie big gsna In the itteVwton
w-- leads t the T3Ut that SreTlffgolng tua huge swwa pHei'ap asatost andWue unless the vFest FbUadalpblaB, sh6Wvast lawonw.ut la all desartmeatsbf thilrwi'L.,S S"" W en oo edge.mm -- '5,fcaa tfeat the wark la AtlantisCtty w b ostoaratlvey Hgti

net lear. grtaJg slmaisgs. ThSeeraeJls&veo awKSjts t ba ready tor tie battle tSasy,
sb4 Ar Indelged, in sjaountersttesaras work UUnes wwijd bea toenaks H uewehaieas aipcaraao; KjwwMg tbe4taiHlon of his saen, and alto being fuflyaar t the bst ntethoas of traintai Starci
Is jsotng to sue the man a three-da- y treatmentnt tfca rest ours.

urnswm is to i uii et m tas
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WHY SHOULDN'T PHILADELPHIA

SportsPersonal Touches

the Olympic games and other athletic events of municipal
The cost of such a stadium for Philadelphia would be

$325,000. The Yale Bowl cost that amount, which was increased
$125,000 of land was The land in Fairmount

could be staged the
the Police Carnival,
and national
approximately
to $450,000, because

NAVY PICKS TEAM

FOR ARMY BATTLE

NEXT SATURDAY

Failing Will Go in at Right
Halfback, But Craig May
Get a Chance Against
Cadets.

ANNAPOLIS, Nov. 21. Though various
reasons may prevail upon the coaches to
mako certain changes, the probable line-

up of tho Naval Academy team when It
opposes the Army eleven next Saturday
will bo: Left end, Captain Ovcrcsch; left
tackle, Kennedy; left guard, H. II. Jones;
centre. Perry; right guard, Graf; right
tackle, SchloBsbach; right end, T. Harri-
son; quarterback, Miles; left halfback.
Blodgctt; right halfback, Fulling; full-- V

hack, II. Harrison. Tho average weight
of this team Is 179 pounds. The aver-ng- o

weight of tho backs Is Just a trldo
ahead of the lino, being 179VI pounds,
whlla tho line averages Just 19 pounds.
Tho nverago of the backllcld would

reduced If Crnlfr starts, Instead of
Falling, for ho weighs but 143 pounds,
against 191 pounds for tho big fellow.

Captain Overesch Is, of course, suro of
his placo at left end, barring an Injury.
ITo Is a fast, powerful man; helps tho
runenr much better than most ends, nnd
has shown soma nblllty In catching the
forward pass at times.

Kennedy was not up to Ills form during
the early part of the game Saturday, and
was taken out by the coaches, but upon
his return to the game ho played tn much
better form, and will probably hold his
placo. B. II. Jones wilt start the game
Saturday, but he has an excellent sub-
stitute In Mills, who would have proved
a dangerous rival for tho place but for
Injuries taking place at mldseason..

Onp f the veterans of. tho team Is
Perry at centre. In defensive work and
passing he has never had a superior at
the Academy, and ho lias plenty of weight
and strength for his placo.

State Team Is Busy
STATF COLLEGE, Pa., Nov. 21. Tho foot-

ball coaches at Penu Stato wero busy yester-
day afternoon grooming the team for Its final
rurne next Thursday. Tho Pitt team, with
which titao will close her season, s the most
formMatlo machine to meet so far this year,
not even excoptlng Harvard.

motordrome Is to be opened In June, with some
wonderful driving by the moet celebrated
drivers In the world. Tho money has been
subscribed, so there seems to be no reason-
able doubt but that the venturo will be a
success,

"Packy" McFarland. the Chicago fighter,
who seems to hesitate nt nothing when It
comes to taking on lighters over his weight,
has again coma to life. This tlma "I'acky"'
haa Issued a challenge to "Mike" Gibbons nt
145 pounds, and meet "Kreddle" Welsh at 133.
It la not remarkablo that "I'acky" should
seek a match with the great English light-
weight, but It does seem a bit ovorsmbltlous
to seek a contest with .Gibbons. "Mike," Just
now. Is about the best to bo had In tho middle-
weight division. "Packy," In our humble opin-
ion. Is Illy advised. If he plans a return to
the ring he had better work out with some
youngsters before tackling such seasoned mlt
artists as Gibbons and Welsh.

Northeast High School's football warriors arc
favored to win tomorrow, but In view of the
fact that we do not know wblch, we hesitate.

Richard Hudolph will soon blossom forth Into
a man of literature, writing articles for a
newspaper syndicate. And yet some people
contend that baseball la not educational!

When Harvard from her football height
Unfurled the Crlmeon banner fair.

Her stars of glory caused the Blue
Greet consternation and despair.

The Army has been considerably hsndicapped
In practice during the last few days by ice and
snow on the eld. This will give the Navy
team some much-neede- d advsntage on next
Saturday. Uncle Sam's soldiers may have to
go into tne game witnout anotner nay's nam
scrimmage, which they need to put them on
edge. While this luckless circumstance la ham-
pering the Army, the Middiea are getting In
some good practice strokes at Annapolis. So,
after all, the Army may not go Into tha fray
as great a favorite as tt would had the final
days ot practice been granted them.

BASKETBALL TONIGHT

National League to Stage Two Brents
at Cloverdale Hall.

In the National Basketball League to-

night Corley will tackle the fast squad
of the Western Electrics at Cloverdale
Hall, i:th and Dickinson streets. Kerr
and also JdoNamee have been playing
very fast and sterling ball for the Elec-
trics. 3, Smith, the High
School centre, also has his name ta a
contract to play with Corley. This league
1 composed of some of the best playera
tn Philadelphia and Is drawing large
crowds Tuesday and Saturday night.

The second gome of tho night will bring-togethe-

the fives of Strayer'a and
Quaker City. These team are also com-
posed of several star. "Paddy" Living-
stone is playing good ball for the Quaker.

Lafayette Takes Best
BASTON. Pa.. Nov. 81. The Lafayette foot-ha- lt

team tu given a eomplet rest yester
day. It was IBs tint day slaca the 15th of j
September tut tnra nas oeea no practica on
March Field. With the sxcepUon of a few
bruises, none of the numbers or the team
la disabled as a result of the gasss with. Le-
high. There Is great grief In the eolleso over
tha death et C Mssahatl Cochran, one of the
members of tha teotball team, who was
stricken down with typhoid fever la th
Middle of the season.

Record Bowling' Scorn
MINNEAPOLIS. Mian.. Nov. H In rolling

up tal f MT aetata la a match same
usular tuumgmiat reatrtctloos with tas local
ZusaalwatM Uaat, tat akssunidt bswUaur
WtaMt. . PMU. etehM 1 $
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HAVE A DUPLICATE OF THIS MONUMENT TO AMERICAN ATHLETICS?
world's series baseball games, the Army-Nav- y football games, r.a. would

importance.

worth purchased.

BIG FIELD ENTERS

FRANKFORD STREET

OF TOMORROW

Athletes From Brooklyn, and
the Pick of the Middle At-

lantic District Will Be in

the Going.

A field of 70 trained athletes lias been
entered In tho first annual handicap
street run of tho North Frankford Ave-
nue Business Men's Association to bo
decided tomorrow night at 8:15 o'clock.
The runners will assemble nt 3010 Frank-for- d

avenue nt 8 o'clock.
In the big pack are sterling' tlistonco

performers. The scratch man Is A. L.
Lcmborg, of tho Trinity Atlilottc Club,
of Brooklyn, who will concede the novlco
runners 3 minutes nnd 20 seconds over the
five-mil- e course. The routo to be tra-
versed four times Is as follows: Start at
Frnnkford avenuo and Cambria street,
then north on Frankford avenuo to Allo- -
gneny on tlio east sldo of tho street to
tho west side, four blocks In all. Lem-bcr- g

Is the present Church' Athletic
League cross country champion and has
been running In fine form this season.

Lemborg will also mako an attempt in
the Thanksgiving day feature here.

Tho entries for tomorrow's big ovent aroas follows;
AT a0'Con.

N,' Contestant. club. '
oVJ.:..?1' shll"ley. Oermantown 01. C.--Vl lillam Hcott. Hoys' Club of C. C..ltfcrt Koeseor. Hoys' Club of C. C.tla ?, Cau?- - ay' Uub ot c c.
5 JJIHIam Irwin, Hoys' Club of C. C.

Rlchter, iHoyo' Club of C. C.
Marquotto A. C.

8 ytllllam Itogers, Marquette, A. C,
l"CI18' Marquette A. C.10 William Flynn, Bhanahon C. C.

Ji-- I'- J- - cmynn. Shanahan C. C.
J; !.HRVst a,el.hart- - Oermantown Hoys' Club.13 William Schllngor,. Hoys' Club of C. C.
14 John Lynch. Annunciation O. C.15 J. Morris, St. 'Anno's C. C.
18 tdw. Hastings. Southwark C. C,
li John Tracey, Southwark C. C.
18 James Tracey, Southwark C. C.
10 Harold 1m Sairo ?rmAnfnwn Tlnva rrlnH
20 Oscar Ualllett. Allenfown Y. M. C. A.21 August J. Zucat. none.
22 R. B. Mellon, none.
23 Warren Hrown, none.
21 Harry 'Hoffman, non.
25 AVnltcr Thornton, none.

CO AT 0.
26 It. C. Lavcry. Marquetto A. C

GO AT 10.
27 Arthur Hlanchard, Cambria A. C.
2S Walter Dahl, Hoys' Club of Church Club.

CO AT t5.
'McCaughoy, Marquette A. C

CO AT 20.
BO Peter 'Hastings. Southwark C. C

GO AT 23.
31 Edwin S. Stuart, Junior Club.
83 Chas. Brauchman, Oermantown H. C.
S3 H. Segale, Trinity Club, 'Brooklyn.
81-- W. Shea, Trinity Club of llrooklyn.
S3 L. L&psldcs, Trinity Club of llrooklyn.
116 F. Englchorn, Trinity Club of Brooklyn.
87 J. Dooian, Trinity Club of Urooklyn.

GO AT SO.
C8 Leon Gardner, Silver Crescent A. C.

GO AT 40.
8! J. A. Colllnson, Oermantown B. C.
40-- W. O. Daylor, St. Patrick's A, 'A.

GO AT 45.
11- -P. Blum, Trinity Oub of Brooklyn.
42 Charles Green, Southwark C. C.

GO AT 50.
43 Charles Btlnckman, Southwark C C.

GO 'AT 1:00.
41 J. Trlppe, Trinity Club of Brooklyn.
458. Ucnlrlne, Trinity Club of Brooklyn.
46 D. C. Barry, Trinity Club of Brooklyn.

GO AT 1:10.
47 William Reich. Putnam A. C, Brooklyn.
4S J. Burrell. Trinity Club of Brooklyn.

Mount, Southwark C. C.
ci.ee ticou, uouinwanc c. iDi Charleak Rellley. Marquette A. Cf GO AT 1:20.
62 Thomas Morgan. B. C. of C. C.

GO AT 1:80.
OS-- II. Da Sllva, Trinity Club, Brooklyn.

GO AT 1:35.
61 J. J. Gaughan, Shanahan C. C

GO AT 1:40.
85 Harold Garvin, Shanahan C. C.

GO AT 1:40.
BS Walk, Lafayette College.

GO AT 1:50.
B7 Mlley, ..Lafayette College.

GO AT 1:65.
SS Ellis, Lafsyette College.

OO AT 2:00. i
50 Bsnnerman, Lafayette College.
CO Van Blarcon, Lafayette College.

as. Oschalurelter, Trinity Club, Brooklyn,
GO AT 2:10.

62 Murray Snow, Liberty Club of Cheater,
GO AT 2:20.

63 Joseph Dlstel, Marquette A. C.
GO 'AT 2:30.

64 Charles Davis. Trinity Cub. Brooklyn,
65 Harry Kephart, Oermantown T, M, C A,

OO AT 2:40.
66 Harry Rabtnowlts, Boya' Club of C, C
6T M, J. Calby, Junior Club.

GO AT 2:45.
OS John McKernan, Marquette A. C

GO AT 2:ti5.
60 J. B. Bayler, Marquette A. C.

'GO AT 3:20.
70 A, U. Lemberg, Trinity Club of Brooklyn,

Cochran Easy for Cllne
KANSAS CITY", Mo.. Nov. 24. lUrry Clint

defeated We I leer Cochran. S00 to 07. In a
Champion Dlltlard Playera' Lcagus match last
night. Averagei and high rum: Cllne, 33; 100,
Cochran. 8 40.

W 4 gtglgHf ggggflgki 1
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BARRON, OP PKNN STATE
Jic plays eu4 or the varsity
kvn and eajoye the distinction

ei tMjRg 90 ol th ur.

ltseit. Saturday id,uuu was tarten in at uic luiimuics ul -.- -

required about two and a half years for the construction Haven s

great concrete stand. During past outdoor season it was evident that
cieipiua needs a public recreation centre.

Arena

GOLF TOURNAMENT

THANKSGIVING DAY

AT LAKEWOOD

Three Days of Match Play
Will Follow
Rounds May Be Last of

eason.

On one other occasion It was announced
that tho golf season would bo officially
brought to a close by tho Country Club
of Lakowood's annual fall tournament.
The tournament pros hold and incidentally
won by J. XI. Maxwell, Jr., of tho Jlerlon
Crlckot Club, Another tournament will bo
held at Lakcwood, beginning with tho
usual qualifying round on Thanksgiving
Day, followed by match play rounds In
three slxteens on Friday and Saturday,
with tho usual prizes for winners and
runncrs-u- p of each sixteen and wlnnorn
of tho defeated eights, as 'Well as tho
medal play for low score In tho quali-
fying round. It Is quite possible that this
tournament will bo tho last of the season
In the North, but having once announced
a closed season, and not knowing but
what another enterprising organization
may schedule a tournament beginning
with Christmas or Now Year's Day, It
would bo well to withhold any definite
statement on the subject.

Philadelphia, as In tho past, will be
represented, and, of course, the usual
number from the Metropolitan district
will bo on hand. As mentioned before, tha
contestants will be asked to pay tho us'ual
green fee of $1 a day, and the money
thus secured will pay for tho prizes.

Quito a flurry was caused In the golfing
world when word was received from Ab-Bcc-

that invitations had been sent out
by tho Bea VIow Golf Club for a tourna-
ment to bo held around the last ot tlio
present month. Details, to a great ex-
tent, wore lacking, but already Francis
Oulmot, Jerome Travers, AV. J. Travis,
Fred Herreshoff nnd others had signified
their Intention of entering. A letter from
S. Boyd Carrigan, goneral manager of
the Sen. View Club, states that the story
was mndo out of the wholo cloth and, as
no tournament was even thought of, the
report "was probably the work of an B

shore correspondent.

Roped
Two fight clubs will stage attractive

fight programs tonight. The Palace Atli-let- lo

Club of Norrlstown, under "Lew"
Balloy's leadership, will put on "Willie"
Ilorman, of this city, and "Joe" Hcffer-ma-n

In tho principal bout, while tha. new
Fairmount Athletic Club will have "Tom-
my" O'Dare and "Bobby" Williams fur-
nish tho flstlo fireworks.

The full program at tho Fairmount A.
C. follows:

Main bout "Tommy O'Dare, 20th Ward,
vs. "Bobby" Williams, Southwark.

Semlwlnd-u- p "Charley Rear, SOth Ward,
vs. "Mlko" Duly, 17tli Ward.

Third bout "Tommy" Sharp, Fairmount,
vs. "Tommy" Smith, 9th Ward.

Second bout "Al" Forbes, Kensington,
vs. "Joe" Gannon, Southwark.

First bout "Young" O'Brien, Gray's
Ferry, vs. "Mickey" McKee, 18th Ward.

Tha Palaco Ai C. bouts will ba:
Main fight "Joe." Hefferman and "Willie"

Ilorman. ... .. ..
Hmi-winau- p -j- oer- uneero- ana

Koater.
riattlo royal (Four hueky colored men).
Second bout "Black" Dixie, ot Bavannah,

and "Young" Lnwrey, of Wlldwood.
Klrat bout "Kld'r Held. Bridgeport, and

"Bennie" Yanger, Philadelphia.

"Jimmy" Clabby declares that John I.
Sullivan never saw tho day he could have
defeated "Sam" Lahgford. Walt until
some of tho old-tim- e Irish get hold of
"Jimmy,"

Boxing is going on In full blast In Aus-

tralia, despite the war. Many matches
are being held, but the purses are smaller.
"Snowey" Baker, the boas of the boxing
situation in that country, lias been hold-
ing a series of matches, the proceeds of
which have been donated to the "War
fund, many of the boxers offering their
services and putting up real fights for no
remuneration.

"Bobby" Reynolds, of this city, will
meet "Patsy" Kline, of Newark, in a

Udut before the Fairmount Ath-
letic Club, ot New York, on Thanksgiving
Day afternoon.

"Johnny" Kflbane, the featherweight
champion, and 'Charley" White, who re-
cently fought "Freddy" Welsh, the light-
weight champion, were to have boxed ten
rounds at Milwaukee, November SO, but
the bout has been called off by White's
manager.

It is likely that one of the .matches at
the Olympla tn the near future will be be-
tween "Battling" Levlnsky and "Jess"
Wlliard.

sfWillie'' Beeeher will leave for Mil-

waukee on Wednesday, where he is to
meet "Tommy" Carey, of thB.t city,' in a
ten-rou- battle next) Monday night
Beeeher is to receive JO per cent of tha
gross rcoeipts and three round-tri- p tickets
from New York.

"Louisiana.- - of this eity, and "Johnny"
Daley, of New York, have been matched
to meet in a ten.xound bout at the Um-

pire Athletic Club, New York, early aext
month.
'rM4U" lUvolre, or PWUielaWa. ad

STrSLS. aWL'ta, bean

roUv4WT s fWjb Sjcbawa
feave petted ttrUM to stake ta rtw

Ma.

"JIM" MBA, Wfeo fcwllaa "JCJeV' JH4

cost nothing. It would"u.u,u takeFr only "7 ;c: vi. nn,i.
It of New
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The blue ribbon events of the Intcrscho- -

lastlc athletic season lire at hand. The
Northeast Central High School football
game scheduled tomorrow and tho East-

ern run
morning will attract more

general Interest than any previous event
on tho local schoolboy calendar.

Tho Northeast High game
wilt bo tlio biggest scholastic gamo of tho
season, by virtue of tho fact that It will
decide the winner of the Kills Qlmbcl
trophy, and becauso both teams are
strong and ovcnly matched.

Tho batllo will take placo on Houston
Field at 29th street and Lehigh avenue,
and a large attendance Is expected. Both
teams aro In fine fettle for tho fray.
Northeast authorities have reinstated
Wilson, and ho will be eligible to piny, In
splto of rumors to the contrary.

The Eastern cross-countr-

or senior race, as It is
called, will likewise attract a

big crowd morning. Sev-
eral schools, Including Rich-
mond Hill High, Newark Central High
and probably will compete,
as wtrtl as tho local high schools.

"When the football team
Northeast High School clashes with Cen
tral High's eleven in tho big scholastic
gridiron classic en Houston Field tomor-
row afternoon, "Mike" "Wilson, tho Ited
and Black star end, will bo nt his position
on tho line.

After being expelled from school last
week on a charge of breach of discipline,
"Wilson, was reinstated yesterday by tho
school's faculty, following a conference.
Ho was greatly pleased when Captain
Paul "Webb Informed him of tho result
of tho meeting which made "Mlko" eligi-
ble to play against Central.

tho football season "Wilson
haB proven a vnluablo cog In the

Northeast machine. His receiving
of the forward pass, which has been exe-
cuted to a nicety by Webb, has featured
In almost every Northeast contest.

Wilson donned his moleskins yesterday
afternoon, after having a tWo-da- y vaca-
tion, and rnn through a signal drill with
his teammntes on Northeast Field. Cap-
tain Webb used up most of the time In

the forward pass, with Wilson
as the recipient of tho oval,--
Wilson's running mate, also ran down
under the ball, on Webb's passing.

Had Wilson been Ineligible to play In

isliy. "Young" Warren and aeveral other good
boya, la anxious to match his protests,

Wells, the English heavy-
weight chnmploTi, nnd Prank llnran, tha
American heavyweight, nro to meet In Lon-
don on December .1. Charles Cochran, theEnglish fight promoter, who Inst thousands oC
dollars starring the Welsh-ltltch- flglit, lapromoting the contest. Tho fighter willno per cent, ot the receipts, and they,
aa well as Cochran, will donnto part of tliomoney to the Belgian relief fund.

"Jack" Tolind, formerly of San Francisco,
but now or thla city, has been matched to
J?." JllilyV' unr at the Broadway Sporting
Club, Ilrcolilyn. Docorober 8.

A match has practically been made betweenChampion "Freddy" "Welsh and "Jos" Man.dot. tho New Orleans lightweight. The matchwill probably ba n affair and be heldIn New Orleans during Kurdl Oras week.
"Bobby" Morrow, "Young" Plgglns' man- -

";i'& TV"I!.I,!9 " h h P"d a forfeld
to bind a match with Nvilllama. Morr"' 1" that Dlgglns can outpoint tho,.t"v Kttvf cvur iiicci.

Wllllo Beeeher. of New York, weighing- - 141Upounds, fresh from victories on tha PaciniCoast, met Bam Hobldeau, or this city, seal- -

- light. At the finish of six rounds,
tuateu by clinching, Itobldeau was on the win-en- d.
nlncr

It was a boxer trained to tha minute againsta relentless slugger, who was carrying extraavoirdupois, and the former won.
in ino semiwinu-u- n iiarry xmitn. 131 U, orthis cltv was nutboxed ana. outfought by

Michey Donley, 122. of Newark.
Perrv. 14!iU. of Plttshurah h, Hmm.

H!U. Si'' ,n MCh.bad shape
In trm fifth round that nefaree O'Brien stopped,.. .u,.m,u. w hi, 4us tcuui un-necessary punishment.

Sammy Decker. 121. ot thla city, was too
clever for Tom Bharkey. 12.M. of Beading,
and won a clean-cu- t decision.

Aba Sherman. 129 U, et California, and Ty
Cobb. 12tlU. of this city, were the principals
in tho opening bout.

FOR THE

Beading Is leading tha Bastsrn League to-
day. The 1'retiels broke the triple last night
by defeating Trenton In a hard-foug- and fastcontest.

Of the. 81 points made by the contending
Eastern League teams in Trenton only Z0 were
from tha Held. Trenton annexed but four fieldV, ,v, g. ." bWU LUI4 41UUgn (WO,

Oelg will now have a chance to get Intobetter form than be has displayed this seasontn H b.uiy cWng the BwarUimora
football team that haa not had the time hawould Ilk (o work in the cage.

In the Camden City League last night Vorest
BII11 defeated Parlutdo 85 to 28. ana the Y. MIt. A. won from Fendal by tha count of 42 to0. The. T. M. II. A. boya are, now Iwdlig tholeague by a good margin.

Tha Catndjn Tntsr-tt-- Y Tav.,- - ..j.favorable. Impression on th Caadim fans Inthe orjenmar vesie with nri.Ai n CatadenIpUye1 ramarkabla team 'orfe..andhad Its oseonects bewildereden. mM brilliant sttag.Fike and Tsllton 1sm1 Ih. nlta.L-
team, soorfac la
fanslvo work of alsoveteran "Pete' ituey towed la xUsa Cld goalson "Dave" Rrr.

followed
Although the Camdeo Kastera L"gvn teamWM straals ox threestralxht gamt a row. taaCamden wpress tivandereei the. reAUKl Timers Iflttiuran lrii11- - -- '-- r. -- "... KM l. HHl- -den I but f?S" njB9 rear of JiJfasne-- r and D Nerl and a. win over 'enlnjnwin siae thou right at th heels or the trieor. icaoors.

loagee to
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ELEVENS IN READINESS FOR
SCHOLASTIC TEST TOMORROW

Central High School's Crack Football Team Will Meet

Worthy Steel Northeast High School's Splendidly

Trained Squad Athletes.

Notes

Qualifying

championship cross-countr- y

Thanksgiving

High-Centr- al

championship
championship

commonly
Thanksgiving

Mcrcorsburg,

representing

Throughout
smooth-playin- g

practicing
Brelthaupt,

"Bombardier"

SHOTS BASKET

experience.!
sever.al.oooasleps.by

5ai.C5SS:"ei.'S-MVt,.- W

8hnMH5r featnrtd"'rV;

ArasjeR--

Brookfeda

f"SSlSStii 2f?!Lr.

short time for PBy

the contest which will decido the winner
of Uje Ellis Glmbcl Trophy, tho end's
services would have been greatly missed
by tho Northeast aggregation. It would
have also had a tendency to chango the
odds In prcdlcing the probablo winner.
Northeast Is tho favorite In the biff
battle.

With Wilson on tho field, Ited and
Black constituents arc' confident that he
will prove his ability as a defensive
player, also by stopping tho
of Captain "Bill" Stephens, Central's star
ground gainer.

Tlio basketball candidates for West
Philadelphia -- Ilgh School's quintet are
working out diligently dally In tho In-

stitution's gym. Coach Lewis Is fully
confident tho school across tho river wilt
be represented by a corking good five.
Captain Brown lias kept himself In fine
form and Lowls Is endeavoring to build
a winning team around tho West Phillies'
leader. The' first gamo Is scheduled for
December S, "with tho School of Pedagogy
opposing.

Professor Kcr, Southern High'a new
physical director, announces that the
candidates for the downtown school's
quintet are rounding Into good shape un-

der his careful eye and the coaching of

Efiiiy ' t, "&, ,;&, 11 il M fth jMrfltlllriiitV 1 A - Ae--J- i 'I'llf ssf 'Itrir'f'Vt1' "ifsfi-fisSJsllii&- .. ,
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,Jay Smith, last year's star baeketballer.
N'Tcbby" Wclnstein, captain, has been
finding the basket nicely In dally practlco
nnd he Is optimistic as to Southern's
chances of repeating In tho Interscholaa-ti- c

League race.

Three games remain on tho soccer
schedule of Central High School. The
next match of tho Crimson and Cold
elovon la dated for Friday with Wosi
Philadelphia High School. The other two
contests are with Moorcetown High and
Northeast High. Captain Itlley Is anx- - ,

lous to trim Northeast, and ho will have
his men in the pink of condition for the

.frny December 7.

Captain Hedelt, of Northeast High'
School's basketball team, has a laTMb1 to
squad of candidate! working f6r"itheVT
team, Among tho veterans who are'thow- - '
Ing a revelation of their last season's."'
form nro McComas and Asquith. Both"- - '--
'men aro also exhibiting a crackrJ)fcUv
gamo with the soccer team. The NortltJ'east basketball season commences De-
cember 17. Catholic High SchoJ wilt bo
the host of tho Red and Biack quintet.

THANKSGIVING FOOTBALL

FOR MAIN LINE BOYS

Narbcrth Y. M. C. A. Meets Wayne
Club.

With the final college and school foolnaligames on the Main r.lne on Saturday
tiro population of the Main looxfnV
forward to tha game lo be r'aiedgiving morning at Narberth
berth Y. Jt c. a. and the WaVifeClub

the Ifaverford A. A.) for the IndcDendentchampionship ot the Main Line.Theso, two teams havo met annually, for thelast six years. Last year the Narbert h borawero returned tho victors after a hard bt.tie, which more thin 4000 witnessedThe game will be alsyed online same fl.1,1where the NarberthtP)Tti llaln Une,CL?aguS?
duVlngL!h0 fe't?c.Wl" reDder Wr W&lioS;

Both teams are composed of present anA tnr.

WILMINGTON NOTE

last Wilmington H. S. Game la
Scheduled Thursday.

WILMINCTON, Del., Nov. "I will, .1,.game on Thankeglvlnc Daw iriT

SSStiS? X?on?,.tswfe; w- -

PWUcl to bo th. hardS.rbattler,tt0h?.i,.on:

STUDENTS ENC0UHAOB NAVY
ANNAPOLIS. Md.. Nov ...ahlpmen are back NavVtXm1 mM-w-

demonstrated yeSJraaV'aitaSeiS aJ5the who regiment omudUA 18I .WJ1 wlJapractice, and by leTls lvk d!ncontinuous round of encoSragement P.gp.wteam. The steady improvement ih'..haa during tha Si.iS?.,n" ',ngreat1 encouragement toThe ,u5 h
team and now r?a"Sc'h.St- - ,h.winning next Saturday iTi tliiii 0001- -

WANT TO H A. A. TT

hablow0,' &nh!.WY,n

the league'a lost preStlii ,Jifi,nH to "Winin aooomplUhlng his ta,B ..!,', ucceedanew the with the a! A. u? ""l "
Ausnr wosks hTprost

Navy gam, nsxramrdi?."-!?!,- "r hhard crlmmagta. bu, "o realand th. pace Sf th?" " Jmi

RACING TODAY

HAVRE DE GRACE

ti5SC"i0oo.C,01 d Paddock, IMS.
IR8t KACa, 1:10 p. tt
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